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Novenber 26 is lltrenksgiving and
narks ttre begrinning of the Bo1iday
Season. I wou].d like to wigh
everyone a very Eappy lttrenksgiving
Day end I truly hope t-trat it and
tlre hol.iday season ar€r not narred
in anlmay for us aJ.J..

I knors that on lhenlcsgiving day we
pause and refJ.ect on wtrat we trave
to be tlrenkful f,or: our continued
heal.th, our f,aniJ.Les and friends,
and the opportunity to
ref,J.ect/cel.ebrate this day ttre way
tlrat we clroose.

But one of ttre things which I feeJ.
sonetimes gets puslred to the bael:
j.s wlrat lllre Auerieen Legion tras
neant and cou].d leen to veterang
and tJre clrildren and youth of this
great nati.on.

I soneti.mes feeJ. tlrat there any
nany chiJ.dren (now aduJ.ts) wlro Ere
tJlankfu1 f,or the opportunity to
make a career ia besebaf.]. be<:ause
of lf,he .Smerican tegion ba.seba.IJ.
progrsn, or a ca.reea in poJ.itics
becanrse of their e=t)osure to Boys

State end Boys Nation progreBs of
lrhe lnesiaan Legion, or because of,
Ehe Americen Legion eponsorEhip of,
Cub and Boy Seout progirans.

I algo feeJ. tJrat tlrere ase manY
veterans who are tJlankfu]. for lrlre
lmerican Legion end its neuberst
as witlrout tlre X.egiion ttrere would
be no GI BiJ.J. of Rights or
Veterans' benefits, suclr €,s the
Eome Mortgage Progran, E&rcation
Benefits or Vocationa]. Rehab-
iJ.itation or \l'A hospitaLs r 8s weJ.J.

as a lrost of otlrer prograas
desigmed to insure that vetelans
received tJre care and heJ.p tJrey
needed in order to Stet a etart
wlren tJrey were reJ.eased frorn
service.

I lcnor ttrat tlrere lrave been aany
ways that ttre American Legion and
ttre AuxiJ.ia*1l have gerved
Veterens' needg es we].]. as needs
of tlre comunity in whieh we
regide.

Tlre Anerican Legiion is asked evetft
day in sone way to provide
aggl'gtance and lrelp, and we do
meet or e*seed tlrese re<1uests.



I hope you take stome tj.ne during
this day of thanks and give
thougl.t to t.}ranlcing The American
Legion and Auxiliary for tslre
programs end activities which ste
lrave supported ttrroughout the
years.

Again EAPPY THAIiIKSGMNG!

OnJ.y lral.f of our AuxiJ.iary menbers
l:ave sent in tlreir dues renewa].s.
FJ.ease, pJ.ease, please, ladies,
J.et's get these clrecks in tlre
mai].. You a1so are invited to the
Early Bird Dinner and unJ.ess You
wa,nt to pay $?.O0 for your dinner,
be an Ear1y Bird and get it free!

You wi].]. a1so want to attend tlre
Christlnas Party wtriclr tlre Fost has
sclreduLed. It soundg ].ike a 1ot
of, fun. 'iltre .rinner pronises to be
deJ.iciores and Squere Danciag is a
g:reat mixer end e wlrole bunctr of
fun.



The FosL, g annual. Christua,s Party
si1l be he].d Deceuber 19. '[he menu
is turkey or lran, meshed potetoes,
vegetalcJ.e medJ.ey, dressing, rol.l's
and dessert.

lllrere ig no coet for tjris mea]. to
nenbers of, Centennia]. Post and
Unit 2O9. The cost for non-
nenbers wiJ.J. be S6.00 for ttre neax.
and $6.00 for tlre danree.

Tlre Christmag Perty w111 be heLd
at \IF![ Post 4051 ].ocated at 430 E.
Pikes Feak Avenue. Ile wi].]. lrave
enterteinnent end dencing.

P1ease make pJ.ans to attend. l$lren
you know you wiJ.J' make tlrLs event,
pJ.ease ceJ.l eJ.tl.er Earry rfohngon
at 596-9621 or Comander Larry
ilolurgon at 590-1369 end te].J. us
lrow nany riJ.J. be attending.

lllrere are Bany lnerican Legion
Anericanism Prograss, one of rphich
is dlunlor Shooting Sports. It is
a tlrree posLtion uatclr, Prone,
Standing and, Kneeling.

in Preci.sion C].ass and 1,2 in the
Sporter C1ags. In 1998 there were
2 ,5OO to 3, O0O conpeting for tlre
tnenty four ;roeitions in tile
National. Charlrionships. Each year
tlre numbers increage meking it
Bore couSret:Ltive to quaJ.itry for
t*re Netiona1s. Ener since ttre
initial National. recorde trere set,
tlrese youngsters keep setting ner
recordg. The itunior Shooting
Sports, J.ilce al.l otlrer Anericanim
Programs, buiJ.ds clrarscter and
makes better citizens for ttris
country of ouss. If any uelnbers
are interegted in more infor:nation
Elcout ttre Shooting Sports, contact
Ee at (719) 471,-3925 or through
Post 2O9's office.

I know you have al.l received
renewa]. noticeg in tlre mai].
(because I have received phone
cal.ls) end soae of you lrave
a1ready renewed fos 1999.

F1ease understand tlrat because of,
sone heal.th probJ.ens on ouF end
and tfte ti.ue frane in which the
llational. organization pul.I.s
infomation for printing of
renewaL notices, there was a tiee
lapse.

FJ.ease, itr you lrave renered your
dtres and you lrave received your
cardg, throw tlrose notices in tlre
trasb. But J.f you have NO'll
renewed, take a noment end send
yorrr dues in.

If you have a prob1en or wouJ.d
1ike to yeI.J., please fee1 free to
ca].]. the Coqmander et ?19-590-1369
after 4:00 P.M. I wiI.J. do my best
to resolve whatever the probJ.eln.coupetitors for

of the Netiona,l

The sport cane to
tfie NationaL LeveL
in 1991, end ras
held, a,t the
OJ.lmpic Train:lng
Center SlrootinE
Facility. In 1991
tlrere reae only a
few hundred

the 24 positions
Chartrrionships, L2



af,ter 4:OO P.M. I wix.I. do ng best
to resoJ.ve whatever the probtatr.

e,t' the ].ast Gienena1 Menbership
meeting:, it was reported tlrat 2Ot
Legionnaires lrad renewed tbeir
memberslrip nitlr tlre Fost and for
ttret I tftank you. We are 115 away
from making goal.. I know tlrat we
c:arl count on yorr heJ.p to eclrieve
this goal. by Decenber 31.

It lras been awlri].e since I lrave
reguested your heJ.p. I know tlrat I
inf,orned you ttrat I wouJ.d like to
get out of tlre Glannes ltanagiea
bresiness, and I lrnow tlrat I g:ave
you some reesons. Wtrat I €n sorry
for ig tlrat I lrave not heard from
anyone interested in heJ.ping
Centennial Post continue to

Today tlre Post osms of piece of
property on rhiclr we can put tlris
Post Eome. ![e a1eo put into tlre
banti about 911200 to $2r0OO a reek
versusr the 910.O0 to 925.OO rre
weae doingr.
We lrave done tlris becauge of a fes
dedicated Legionnairee and
Ausiliary meubess wlro donated
tlreir time and ta].ents to f*ris
Poet and its programs and
activities. Ehey lreve cone and
ltone for a variety of reasons but
we have al.ways benefited from
t,}reir presence. Now, f aE, asking
for tlrat soaeone strrecial to coae
forward and heJ'p tlris Pogt a goa1
whiclr we ca:r aJ.J. be proud of. Se
need your }reJ.p. PLease giive tlris
lrome tlrouglrt and coue out. I"et us
benefit f,ron our erpertise and
ideas.

Novenber 11ttt is ?ery special. to
aJ.J. Duericans as this is tlre day
tlre Ar:nisLice was signed. Tlrere
wiJ.J. be nany r:erenonies tlrrouglrout
the nation in &enory of this day.

X.rocalJ.y, on llovember 1t tJrere riJ.J.
be an IIIN TEEIR EONOR'' PARADE ANd
the Post wLl,J' be represented in
tlre perade,

|[he evening
of tbe ?t.lr

ri].]. be tJle
Pogt's Early
Bird Dinner.
Dinner si],].
be at 6:30.

After dinner,
we wi].]. lrave

an initiation
of ner

uenbers.

support tJre prograDs
Fost's activities.

and tlris

I$hen I joined ttris Post in 1984
(ask Legionnaires NeaJ. :fhomas and
Ifal.J.y X,onsinger) , ourr only fund
ra1ser at Lhat tine was a fifty-
fifty drawing, or raffJ.ing a
bott].e of 9cotcl. or bourbon to
Lhoge present (tJre rinner would
general.J.y donate j.t beclc to ttre
Post f,or the nert meeting).

Bret even tlren, s€ had, ttre idea
t.}rat lre wanted a Post Bome fron
rhiclr we cou].d direct and
participate in tlre prog:re&s of 'llhe
Anerican Legion and se!5re oua
community. We lrave come a long way
towards tlris idea and we bave had
some setbacks, but have prevaiJ.ed,
end eaclr tine I rould ].ike to
tJrink tha! re c€re Lhrougb iU a
].itt].e bit, goarter and &ore
detegmined.



lFhis initiation is a for:na1 one
designed to acguaint you witJr tlre
symboJ.s of The Bmerican Legion
fJ.ag and wtrat eaeh part stands
for. Fol1owing tlre initiation we
Irave a sguare dance
demonstration/J.essons foJ,lowed by
some actuaL ti.ne to put ttrose
].essons to use. If you have
renewed your menberstrip f,or 7,999,
ttre meaJ. is free to you.

Tlrere wilL be a charge for those
wlro are not meubers of Elre
Anerican l"eg'ion or tlre AuriJ.iary,
96.00 per person. 'illre festivities
wiJ.J. be heJ.d at \IE'ff, Post 4051,
].6cated at 430 E Pilres Pealr
Avenue. When you are making your
plans, p1ease remember to cal.l
Harry ilotrnson at 596-9261 or Larry
ilohnson at 590-1369 and inforn us
of how many wiJ.J. attend. It
surely wouJ.d be nice to see you
a].]. at this function.

FoJ.J.owing, on the 11th, wiJ.l be
the Veterane, Day Cerenony
conducted at $The Rocktt in
Memoria,I Perlc. Ttre serenony wilJ.
start at 11:00 A.M. and usual.J.y
].asts about 45 minutes. I ask
that a].]' wlro can cone and
represent the Fost and remenber
our Comrades wtro esnnot be tlrere.

DO IT VOLN WAY
THE ArcRNAN WAY

r7OTE


